ecological impact during 1988-2005, this paper assesses ecological damage using the HEA method. The results show that approximately 35 km 2 of Jiaozhou Bay has been reclaimed. The total damage to ecosystem services during 1988-2005 was 41. 33% , which represented the combined damage to biological resources, tidal volume, environmental capacity, wetland landscape, and biodiversity. For a restoration project that reclaims farmland into sea, the scale of restoration should be 22郾 47 km 2 at the discount rate level of 5% to achieve the reclaimed sea忆s initial ecological service level. HEA is based on the provision of restoration services that are equivalent to the level of natural resource damage, and this method requires discounting the future cost and benefit. Parameter sensitivities are analyzed showing that the two parameters of restoration time and discount rate will affect the result significantly; the increased discount rate and restoration time will lead to a reduction in the restoration project area. Following damage to a natural area, a restoration project is urgently needed to reduce the resulting ecological damage. We conclude that HEA offers a viable alternative to traditional economic analysis when potential injuries to ecological services resulting from reclamation are being evaluated. Furthermore, our results could be used as a technical reference for local governments when conducting ecological restoration, as well as a tool for ecological compensation management for the highly efficient allocation of marine resources. The HEA method is only beginning to be applied in China, and theoretical discussions have not yet commenced. However, it provides promise for the continuation of in鄄depth empirical research into the future. [18] : 3. 5摇 确定修复工程规模 采用 NOAA 推荐的计算模型 [22] ,在假设恢复率是线性的变化的前提下,即资源和生态的修复中的收益是 均匀发生的,假定 V i = V p ,即修复生境提供的服务等同于受损生境提供的服务 [32] 。 则确定修复工程规模的 计算公式如下: 
